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This bookwill doubtless
be readwith interestand profitby the increasing
army of bird studentswhofollowtheir hobbywith the aid of the camera.--

Payne's 'The Baltimore Oriole.'--This handsomelyprinted little
book,• which has about it the appearanceof authority, unfortunately
contains so many misquotationsand pieces of misinformation that one
wondershow it couldhave beencompiledin thesedaysof accurateornithological knowledge.

Fromtheastonishing
Canary-colored
Orioleofthefrontispiece
andcover.,
to the sketchof Audubonbasedon the antiquated and discreditedlife by
Buchanan,errorsare numerous. The author has apparently never heard
of Herrick's life of Audubonand the extractsfrom Audubonregardingthe
Oriole,althoughenclosedin quotation marks,are unfortunatelynot verbatim
and are often pieced together. Moreover the great ornithologistis made
to say that the birds "attain the full beauty of their plumagebefore the
first winter" whereasas a matter of fact he saysthe"plumageis not mature
until the third spring." The latter part of the remarkable statement
"They lay 4-6 eggsand in the far south near two brooks"proves to be,
when the original is consulted,"and in Louisiana rear two broods."
These and other quotationsare, we are informed, taken from the "Elephantine Edition" and we learn that the economicvalue of the Oriole was

"demonstratedscientificallyby the admirableBiologicalSurvey made
by the Government in the Department of Agriculture." [!]

Why donot publishers
consult
somecompetent
ornithologist
andhave
such works properly revisedbeforelaunchingthem upon the public?-Johnston's 'Birds of West Virginia.'--The West Virginia Department of Agriculturehasissuedan attractive book• on the birds of the state
by the state ornithologist, I. H. Johnston. The main text consists
of accountsof forty of the best known speciescoveringnesting,range,
food and generalhabits. Each one is illustrated by a figure in colorsfrom
paintingsby Louis AgassizFuertes printed as insertsin the text. While
theseare excellentportraits of the birds the printer has unfortunately in
several casesgotten the colorsout of register so that a blurred effect is
produced like a lantern slide out of focus, which is most unfortunate.

Thetextthattheautl•or
hasfurnished
isfullyupto therequirements
and is followedby a nominal list of all the birds of the state to which is
added a general account of the economicvalue of birds with methods of
attracting them, suggestionsfor bird study in the schoolsand a chapter
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